
OVERVIEW:

Goal #4 - Communicate effectively and form strategic alliances to secure the support  
      and resources necessary to deliver our vision.

After careful consideration of feedback from all stakeholders, the following recommendations were created and 
presented by Cabinet to the School Board on April 20, 2016.  Expenditures include an approximate increase of 
$11.2 million in available ongoing funding and $9.2 million in one-time funds. Our current district budget is 
approximately $270 million. Actions were designed to support the eight state priorities and the top ten most 
important focus areas from the Fall 2015 LCAP Community Survey and IUSD’s four LCAP Goals:

Direct Student Instructional Support      
and Class-Size Reduction:
Estimated Investment:  
$2,074,000 one-time funding

IRVINE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
LCAP : Proposed Additional Investments

2016-17 School Year

Goal #1 - Ensure all students attain proficiency in the current content standards.

Goal #2 - Ensure access to rigorous and relevant learning tools, resources, and skills  
      for all staff and students.
Goal #3  - Cultivate a positive school culture and system of supports for student    
       personal and academic growth.

PROPOSED ACTIONS: Anticipated
Investment:

1 April 2016

Restore art in primary grades through a “Teaching Artist Program” pilot.  Professional artists 
will teach standards-aligned art lessons to 1st-3rd grade students six (6) times per year.

Expand additional online learning options by developing courses including: Driver’s 
Education, French 2, Korean 2, Latin 2, Chemistry and/or Psychology. This will offer 
increased choice and flexibility for students. This funding will also build credit recovery 
labs at each of our high schools and transition San Joaquin (Independent Study Program) 
to a blended learning model.

Increase support for Career and Technical Education (CTE) programs at secondary schools.  
This action will also fund two additional Regional Occupation Programs (ROP) courses at 
each of our high schools.  

One-time funding to reduce class sizes at secondary schools by providing additional 
sections to support implementation of intervention and student support programs.  

Year 1 - $300,000

Year 1 - $175,000
Year 2 - $175,000

Year 1 - $192,000
Year 2 - $272,000

Year 1 - $480,000
Year 2 - $480,000

Estimated Investment:  
$2,555,000 one-time and $686,357 ongoing funding $
Increased School Site Funding/Direct Support: 

SECTION 1: NEW PROPOSED ACTIONS

Background: 
Parents and staff have identified class size reduction and
increased staff-to-student ratio as high priorities.

Background: 
The district continues to increase the amount of funding 
allocated to each site, which allows individual schools and 
departments the autonomy to use the funding to meet the 
unique instructional needs of their students.



PROPOSED ACTIONS: Anticipated
Investment:

Support large Elementary Schools by increasing various support positions as student 
enrollment increases (administrative support, health clerk, campus control).  

Site grant funding for innovative classroom furnishings over two years.  Additional one time 
funding allocated to sites needing urgent replacement of classroom furniture.

Increase dedicated on-site technology staff to assist school sites with faster support to 
minimize impact on instruction (such as outages).

Transition one-time funded technology support positions to ongoing positions.

Ongoing $95,000

Year 1 - $770,000
Year 2 - $470,000

Ongoing $286,000

Ongoing $305,357

Restore second half of Visual and Performing Arts/PE Block Grant funding. The first half 
was allocated to sites in 2015-16.

Year 1 - $815,000

California Standards Aligned Materials: 
Estimated Investment:  $2,496,000 one-time and $36,250 ongoing funding

PROPOSED ACTIONS: Anticipated
Investment:

Fund part-time teacher coaches at each site to support teachers in quickly making 
instructional changes to increase student success (Development of data-based 
Professional Learning Communities).

Support Special Education students and programs using one-time funds to purchase:  
student curriculum, updated assessment materials, teacher online student goal resources 
and technology tools.

Many of IUSD’s educational and operational software solutions are priced based on staff 
and/or student counts. As our enrollment grows, district software costs increase propor-
tionally. Assumes enrollment/FTE increase of 2.5% per year. 

Year 1 - $960,000
Year 2 - $960,000

Year 1 - $456,000
Year 2 - $120,000

Ongoing $36,250

Equity, Safety and Growth: 
Estimated Investment:  
$936,000 one-time and $1,622,010 ongoing funding

PROPOSED ACTIONS: Anticipated
Investment:

Extend deferred maintenance funds for maintenance of facilities in good repair by 
investing $750,000 in on-going funding. 

Ongoing $750,000
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Background: 
With the implementation of the new California State Standards, IUSD 
is realigning curriculum, selecting new textbooks and providing 
professional learning and instructional support so that our instruction, 
learning materials and assessments are aligned.

Background: 
In a growing district with aging facilities, stakeholders have clearly 
reminded the district of the importance of maintaining a competitive 
learning environment at all school sites, old and new.



Last summer, IUSD was pleasantly surprised when Governor Jerry Brown released additional funding to move 
districts closer to being fully funded under the Local Control Funding Formula (LCFF).  In response, IUSD shared 
planned additional investments with stakeholders and begin implementing these new actions in the fall.  The 
current forecast from Sacramento indicates that we could expect additional funding in May 2016.  In prepara-
tion for this possibility, the Cabinet and Board are requesting feedback on the investments listed below. These 
actions were designed based on feedback from stakeholders this year, but the district currently lacks sufficient 
funding to allocate to these new items.  

Hire Visual and Performing Arts instrument repair specialist to increase quality control, 
reduce repair costs, increase response time and reduce fiscal impact on sites.  Includes 
$15,000 in initial supply funds.

Stipends for increased theater support for district and site events such as musicals, 
science fair, drama productions and community meetings.

Increase to long-term substitute teacher pay rate.

Increase Counselor On Special Assignment (COSA) from .25 FTE to 1 FTE to support 
district-wide programs.

Allocation of funds to attract and retain high quality staff.

In 2015-16, IUSD reduced by 50 percent the costs that new teachers incur for mandatory 
Beginning Teacher Support and Assessment/Induction training.  An additional $45,000 
per year will allow the program to support an increased number of new general and 
special education teachers. This reduction helps IUSD to continue to attract high quality 
teachers in support of our growing district.

Technology infrastructure: Funding to address critical needs in the district’s central 
technology infrastructure. The funding will be used to reduce the risk of technology 
outages due to outdated systems and luck of redundancy. Funds will be spent over two 
years.

Fund Assessment Coordinator and On-Line learning coordinator with on-going funding.

Expand district emergency radio coverage/infrastructure to multiple new school sites.

Year 1 - $80,000
Year 2 - $65,000

Year 1 - $20,000
Year 2 - $20,000

Ongoing $106,000

Year 1 - $78,000
Year 2 - $78,000

TBD

Year 1 - $45,000
Year 2 - $45,000

Year 1 - $365,000

Year 1 - $120,000

Ongoing $269,416

Year 1 – $20,000
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Staffing to reflect district growth and needed support in the Informational 
Technology and Educational Technology departments.  These changes include:

• Move 2.5 FTE educational software and communications support staff  
 from one-time to ongoing funding.
• Hire a Coordinator II of Instructional Technology
• Additional Network Specialist to support peripheral systems including:  
 audio-visual, telecommunications and maintenance systems.
• Additional database Specialist III to support sites with Transcripts,  
 Scheduling, Report Cards, Interventions, and Reporting
• Restructuring the educational technology team to include a lead   
 software support position (Database Specialist IV)

Ongoing $496,594

SECTION 2:  POTENTIAL NEW ACTIONS ( contingent on additional funding )

Position Control - Funding to redesign software and processes to better align human 
resources, accounting and payroll processes.



PROPOSED ACTIONS: Length of time and anticipated investment

PROPOSED ACTIONS: Length of time and anticipated investment

Our district has used a combination of ongoing funding and one-time funding to invest in programs and staff.  
Many of these investments have been funded on a limited basis. The recommendation from Cabinet is to extend 
the following programs and staff, previously vetted with stakeholders and approved by the Board of Education, 
using additional one-time funds.  The cost and the amount of time this action will be extended as noted below.

PROPOSED ACTIONS: Anticipated
Investment:

Using one-time funds, increase school-site per pupil allocations by 10% for two years. 

Visual and Performing Arts site allocations for secondary schools to support 
purchase of materials, replacement and upgrades for the fine arts program. $20,000 
per high school, $10,000 per middle school and $5,000 per K-8 and Creekside.

Increased “technology matching” funds. These funds can be accessed by school sites 
to purchase technology equipment for staff and students.

Purchase math and writing online software targeting at-risk students in general 
education and special education. (In 2015-16, district focus was on purchasing an 
online reading software program.) 

Year 1 - $290,000
Year 2 - $290,000

Year 1 - $175,000

Year 1 - $300,000

Year 1 - $250,000
Year 2 - $250,000
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SECTION 3:  CONTINUED FUNDING FOR EXISTING ACTIONS

Professional learning for classified instructional staff   

District-level Curriculum and Special Education TOSAs

Instructional technology support staff

Site technology mentors

Tools for technology integration

Emergency preparation materials for sites and district

Two additional years at $96,000 per year

Expanded course offerings and student capacity during K-12 
summer school

One additional year at $300,000

Two additional years at $1,691,822 per year

Two additional years at $311,846 per year

Two additional years at $272,933 per year

Two additional years at $40,000 per year

Two additional years at $110,000 per year

Continue to fund Early Childhood coordinator Two additional years at $130,000 per year

Maintenance/upgrade of security systems

Stipends for teacher mentors in curriculum department.

Funding for curriculum development in math and science

Stipend for career technical education lead

Additional $50,000 for 2017 and $200,000 for 2018

One additional year at $148,000 per year

One additional year at $750,000 per year

One additional year at $40,000 per year

Extend the following previously vetted actions ending in June 2017:

Extend the following previously vetted actions ending in June 2016:


